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.. ('m uly t'oiirt.

I n t ! riiHlicr of tl..- - sut- - of William WVM- -
hikc. (Ill-4l- .
Notii-- c K h i 11 t Imt I lit-c- ililors f

l'i:i-v- l will iinti I h- - A 1 in in lit nit or f
! M In'fiiii' mi-- , Coiuiiy .1 mli-'- of ( hi

I utility. N'lrsi-ka- . t tlx- - 'mini y ourl room
in I'lnl Isinoul li. in s:ill '01111I v..'."l li 011 I he lay
of Mnri li. I'."7. nmli'ii 1 - .Tl ilii.y of

r. I!"7. :it Iio'1n-- A. M.. :u h l:i v. forth-i.i- i

Mrs- - of piii iit inif lu ir I'laims for
lit ion. ml just nil-li- t ami allowain-t-- .

Six moiiiiis. from Mao li li. I'.n'T. ar- -

for IIm- - iilllois of Miil ilii-i-iis-- i to
IPM'iil their lalms. unci on- - yar and six
months for tin- - Administrator to - It I - saiil

siat-. from tin- - "Isl ilay of January. 1

Witiit-s- s my hand and s al of sulci omit v
Court . at I'lat tsmoiit h. Ni-l- aska. this tn ii ilay
of .lanuaiy. I'."';.

1 1 A II VK V I . TlA VIS.
( ska 1.. I '011 nt y .liidii-- .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATKIIK N:tltAsKA

ASS HI NT V I
SS

1 11 1 hi- - mni n r of I In- ai

In

lv

1 11 County 4 ou rt.

of I'rit. lirandt.
!"ti-as4d- .

ol ! is hi'ii'hv iri I hat Ihi- - of
said 1 will ini-i-- tin- - administrator of
said ati-- . mi-- , jmiirt- - of 'ass

at ilw county ourl room In
I'lal tsmoiii h. in said on nt v. 011 1 In- - :t h ilay of
Man-h-. A. I .. I'.7.:unl on I hi- - iil day of A iiiriist.
A. I. I'.nii. at liioVlm-- a. 111.. day. for thi- -

i:riKJtst- - of iri t int' llu-l- r for xaiiii-1.

at ion. ad just ini'iit and allow ainc.
Six 111011I lis an- - allowi-- for tin- - of

sii.d to thi-i- r and oiii-yi-a- r

for I In- - ad mi 11 1st rat or to si-- t 1 - said cslati-- ,

from tin- - l .lh day of imC
Witni-s- s my hand and si-a- l of saiil

mrl. at I'lat ismoiil h. this I'.'th day
,f lihriiarj . I '.;. II Att r.v l. Tit a vis.
istl.l County .1 mljn-- .

LEGAL NOTICE
IU TIIK flil'NTV Col in' or CASS COI'N- -'

ty. 1 11 I of tin- - t'stati-o- f

.1 aim-- s .1. Mi'Niirlin.
Noti-i-o- f of I'inal Ai-oun- t and IV-t.ti- on

for final Si-t- t

O. I'. olivi- - Cor. .lami-- s . MV-N- ui

Im. Arvilla Mandish. and Nam-- y M-- 11 i li 11

J.111I all othi-- r s,ons iiiti-n-sUr- in said
will taki- - noii.-i-- . that iiimiii t4n- -

tli day of
A. I.. 1!'T. .lolm liii. ailmin-istrator- of

said lili-- liis tinal and
IM-- t it ion for final s-- t t of said stat-: that
a i iiitr will U- - dad iiimiii said n-o- and n

tilion In tl onnly room, of Cass county
hraska. at I'lat Ismoulli. lin Cass county, on

tin- - 'iid ilayof Man-h- . A. I.. V.7. at Ilii- - hour
of o'clock a. 111.. of said ilay.

Vim art niiiin-i- l to show airainst said
i Mirt and l it Ion. if any you have, on or In
fori- - tin- - hour of ti-- o'clock a. m.. of said day.

In witni-s- s wh-ii-of- . I have lii'rvunlo s-- t my
I anil and tin- - s-- of said of Cass
ounty. this day of

A. H.. V.7. IIauvkv l. Tkavis.
seai.I County .ludii-- .

i. O. Iiwvku. Atlorni-- for Estate.

Notice to Creditors.
State of 1

Cass County. I n County Court.
In the matter of the est ale of Emma K.Walk- -

r.
Noliee Is hert-h- triven that the of

said dii-ense- d will meet the Exeentrix of said
slate. Iiefore me. County .luilt'e of Cass C01111-t- y.

Nehraska. at the County Court room in
I'lat tsmotitli. in said county, on the 2Tth day of
February. I'.tt'T. ami on tle --Ttli day of August,
iK7. at lOo'rliH'k a. m..ea-- day. for the pur-iH- se

of iiisi-ii- l imr thi-i- r for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the rreditors of
said deceased to present theirrlaims. and one
year and six months for the Executrix tosettle
said estate, from the Jiltli day of January. r.n7.

Witness my hand and seal of said County
Con 11. at Plattsniouth. Nehraska. this Alt li day
of January. I '.Hit. Hakvey l. Tkavis.

(seal) County Judtre.

LEGAL NOTICE

LAND FOR SALE?
f n the matti-- r of the estate of Harriet Kiser.

deceased :

Notice is hereby sriven that by virtue and in
pursuance of an order of license made in said
matter by the county court of Cass count.v,
Nebraska, on the u'd day of February. A. I..
HH7. the unders'iiMied I . J. I'itman. exii-utoro- f

of the last will and testament of Harriet Kiser
(.ceased, will on the

15th Day of March. A. D.. 1907"
at one o'clock p. m.. at the south door of the
court house in the city of I'lattsmoiith. Cass
county. Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction. Hie following describfd land situated
in the county of Cass, to-w- it : Thesonth one-ha- lf

of the southeast iniarter. section XI. town-
ship ranire i:k containing eighty nrros: als
the south one-ha- lf of the norl h one-ha- lf of the
southeast iniarter. section '.ti. ransre V2. town-
ship IIS.

Terms of Sail-- : Cash. Said sale will Ik held
open for one hour. 1. J. I'ITMAN.

Exii-uto- r of the last will anil testa-
ment of Harriet Wiser, deceased.

D&tetl this rjtli day of February, I'.tt'T.

New spring hats now on display at
Florence Anderson's.
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AIIIGII OPINION
of any commodity
cannot be acquirey
tb rough bearsad
or eperience. Both
voice the public
sentiment as to this
bank being one that
every element of

: danger is eliminat--
jed from.
1 ESTIMATE ON
j BANKING
as formed by the
public comes, first,
from idividual ex-

periences of ind-
ividual depositors.
j Second, from what
ft these depositors say

about us. That's
hearsay, but it's
worth?" evidence.
Best of all, to test
it for 1907. You had
better trive us your
account.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Edison Cold-Mould-

R ecords Are
35c

No one thing will furnish
so much amusement for so
man' people, so many times
and in so many ways as the
EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Htr It Frmm at
Pbll Saultr's. Plattsmoutb, Neb.

Mvirdock
(l!y (;. A. 14-ls-

I'l:iIL'CK MAKKKTS

Corrected weekly by Martin & Tol,
who pay the highest prices for produce
and guarantee satisfaction:
Itutti-- r

. .

KtfXH ... .

Hens....
Springs
Creiini . .

Cattle...

Corn
Wheat
Oats...

No.
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No.
No.

No.

41,

.1.
157,

..No.

MAliKKTS.

Mr: No. -- 4c
. .Jl.VOand U.M

.Tl'i and Xc
I'll NT

Hock Island Time Taiu.k
Murdock Station.
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mail
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HAST HOUND.

a. m.
8:55 a. m.
:.:00 p. m.
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Chas. Iiager was on the sick list last
week.

Fred Westlake visited relatives here
over Sunday.

George Miller is visiting relatives in
town this week.

E. C. Kuehn made his regular visit
to Murdock Sunday.

II. II. Neitzel transacted tusiness in
I'lattsmouth Thursday.

if. R. Neitzel was a business visitor
at the capital city last week.

II. Westlake shipped a car load of
hogs to South Omaha Saturday.

Chas. Paukonin left for his home in
the western part of the state Sunday.

Chester Mooney attended the K. P.
meeting at Elmwood Tuesday even-
ing.

XV. C. Monroe hands us his name for
a year's subscription to the Old Reli-
able.

Mrs. Arch Rager and son Ralph are
visiting relatives near Greenwood this
week.

Mrs. Ilornbeck and son,' Tom, of
Lincoln, visited relatives in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Thiel and daughter, of
Elmwood, visited at II. A. Gast's
Tuesday.

Miss Minerva Tool and Miss Olga
Neitzel were Plattsmouth visitors
Saturday.

Miss Eunice Towle, who is now
teaching at Plattsmouth, visited at
home over Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Stroy's mother left for
Colorado last week, and expects to re-

main there for some time.
Geo. Mills, Sam Cox and F. A.

Creamer, of this neighborhood are
serving on the jury at Plattsmouth
this week.

Ed. Jumper pulled in from Califor
nia "Wednesday evening, and it is- -

likely that he will remain in Nebraska
for a year at least.

C. J. Leis and family are visiting
at Oat Rager's near Greenwood this
week. We think Cal is trying to bag
a few ducks while there.

We hear from a pretty reliable
source that Wm. Gakemier is to be
married some time uext June. Wil
is now teachingschool is Chicago,

John Amgwert pulled in trom
Otter, Ky., Thursday evening, at
which place he has been visiting his
parents for the past three months.

Warren Buskirk has rented the old
building where L. Blum had a black-
smith shop and will do blacksmith
work there in the near future. He
will occupy the building by Mar. 11.

The local camp of M. W. A. expect
to take a couple of candidates to Alvo
Saturday to show them some of the
mysteries of Woodcraft, and incident-
ally, to make them full fledged Wood-
men.

S. A Wood loaded his household
goods at Wabash Tuesday, and ship-
ped them to Anburn, where they will
be transferred to the B & M, and sent
to Mason City, where they will make
their future home for the coming
year'

The auction sale at J. II. Smith's
Saturday, proved to be quite a success-
ful venture, which was due to the
work of W. C. Monroe who did the
best auctioneering that has yet been
produced from local talent.

Seven or eight of our local sports
went down the Platte river after ducks
Tuesday, but returned in the even-
ing with empty game bags, not even
having any ammunition left. But
fortunately when the roll was called,
all responded so we suppose everything
went "lovely andtbe goose hung high. "

Wm. Knaup and Fred Kuestemier
loaded their belongings into a couple
of cars here Monday and Tuesday, and
left for Hitchcock, South Dakota,
Tuesday night. These felluws have
both bought farms there and expect
to make that their future home. Their
families both remained here with rela-
tives, bnt will follow in a short time.

Quarterly meeting will be held at
the evangelical church Sunday.
Preaching Friday evening, Saturday
evening, Sunday morning and Sunday
evening.' Rev. Shoop, of Lincoln, the
present presiding elder, will be pre-

sent at these services. Rev. Lehman,
the present pastor at this place, will
attend conference in about two weeks.

EXPERTS OK INSANITY

They Are Civing Their View cf
the Matter in the Harry

K. Thaw Trial.5

INTENTION OF LAWYER JEROME

Indications That He Is Going to Ask
a Lunacy Commission.

Mvh. Harry Thaw and Her Hrother,
Howard Nesliit, Will Proba-

bly Clash in an Issue of
Wracity.

NV-- York. I'eb. Interest in tli
Thaw trial rentcri-- in tlie inanoein its
of Pisti-ii-- t Attorney .hronie. who
ficeineil to irive tiirther iiHlieaiion or
his jiiii-pos-

e in the near rutnif to a

nlv to the eonrt 1 or a in
liiiiacy to report n)on the present eon
tlilimi of the tlel'enilant s niintl. Tin
'vittiess stand for the greater part of
the dav was occupied by I r. I'.rittou
!. Evans, director of the New Jersey
Hospital for the Insane at .Mollis
Plains. N. .1.. an alienist for the 1

Jeitse who was up for cross-exaniin- a

tion. Jerome seemed to direct his ef
forts at srettiiiir from Or. Evans iu
formation as to the exact reeoiinizei
forms of insanity from which the ex
pert deeJared Harry Thaw vas suffer
I n ic :it the time of the 'hrain storm
which resulted in the kililnir of White.

Will Call a Thaw Alienist.
7r. Evans had testified that in hi

will Thaw displayed evidences of j

melancholic state of mind. The dis-
trict attorney dwelt for an hour or
)urro upon the suhject of melancholia
ami then asked the expert if it was
not true that in acute melancholia
there is a reeeurrenee of the affliction
In at least one-thir- d of all cases. Dr.
I'viiiio said there was. Jerome said
he intended calling as the witness in
rebuttal lr. Allan Mcl-an- e Hamilton
the alienist who was nrst employed
by the Thaw defense, hut who has not
Iier-'tofor- e liyured in the trial.

Why He Will Call the Doctor.
lr. Hamilton recently returned from

Europe and in a published interview
just after he landed, was reported to
have said that he came to the conclu
sion that Thaw was insane at the time
or the trairedv and that he is insane
row. The district attorney also stated
that he would call Dr. Charles F.
I'.incaman. of Pittshurir. the Thaw
family physician, in rebuttal. Dr.
Hiiiiranian was on the stand for a short
while, hut Delmas objected when Jer
ome started in to cross-examin- e the?
physician as to insanity in the Thaw
family, on t lie ground that the witness
had not qualified as an expert. Jer
ome- thereupon told Dr. Kimran.an to
hold himself in readiness to take the
stand for the state.

HOWAKI) XESI1IT TO TESTIFY

Indications That Hrother and Sister
lie in Contradiction.

Dr. Itinnaman told of visiting Thaw- -

in the Tombs durinj; August last
when the prisoner seemed much de
pressed and suffered from the delusion
that a conspiracy had been formed
njrainst him. complaining that he was
not allowed to put paper over the ;rrat
ins; in his cell door because "they'
wanted the cold air to blow in and
give him pneumonia, so he would die
and his case never come to trial.

Tiy recalling Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw to the stand for a few questions
which he had omitted on his long
cross-examinatio- n Jerome indicated
that he would call Howard Nesbit. her
brother, to contradict her in a matter
of credibility. He asked Mrs. Thaw
if she had not told her hi other that
Thaw had treated her cruellv while
abroad because she refused to tell lies
about Stanford White and say he had
dropped and mistreated her. He also
wanted to know if the brother had not
bought her a pistol with which she
might defend herself against Thaw
The defendant's wife denied absolute
ly that there was any truth in anv of
these statements, and said she had
never owned or carried a pistol in her
life.

Will

Delmas announced that the defense
would conclude its case this week
juis. nowever. was upon the assump
tion that the district attorney would
conclude his cross-examinatio- of Dr.
Evans and Wagner yesterday.
Jerome did not even finish with
John T. Deemar. the physician
to Mrs. William Thaw's family,
wili follow Dr. Evans, and then will
come Dr. Wagner. After these have
testitied Mrs. William Thaw herself
wiil take the stand, according to pres-
ent plans. The defense may. there-
fore, conclude by Monday or Tuesday
of next week. If Jerome moes for
a lunacy commission it is expected he
vTd do so during the taking of the
rebuttal testimony next week

It was expected that Dr. Evans and
Jerome would have a lively duel dur-
ing the cross-examinatio- n of the wit-
ness, but there were only one or two
clashes in which the honors appeared
to be about evenly divided. The ex-
amination dragged at times and Jer-
ome seldom raised his voice above the
low. placid tone he so frequently

They Voted for Higher Wages.
Rutte, Mont., Feb. 2S. The count of

votes of the Butte miners union shows
that the proposition fixing the scale of
wages at .4 a day carried by a. large
majority and will go into effect May
1. The proposition is not a demand,
but a request.

Complies with all requirements of the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 1 , filed ct Wellington.

avc them Antmon AHD THT
POWCR r: - .

e v - Vi
" For over thirty years," writes a

gentleman in Los Angeles, " I have
used Arbuckles Coffee. Many times

my family has tried other coffee only to
come back to our old reliable, unchange-
able Arbuckles. No other coffee has
this uniform never failing aroma, I care
not at what price. I have often wished
I could tell you this." Many other
people have the same opinion.
Arbuckles was the first roasted packaged
coffee, and its sales exceed all the others put

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.
The qualified electors of the City of

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, are hereby
notified that an election will be held
in the said city on the 2d day of April,
1907, for the purpose of electing one
Councilman from each of the five wards
of said city. Also two members of the
School Board for the district in which
said city is located.

Also the electors are requested to
vote for or against the following' prop-positio- n:

Shall the city council of the
City of Plattsmouth contract for city
lighting for streets, and publicgrounds
in said city? Those voting for the
proposition will vote "yes:" those vot-
ing against the proposition will vote
"no."

Polling place in first ward, in public
library; second ward, Turner hall;
third ward, A. O. U. W. hall; fourth
ward, Council Chamber; fifth ward,
Bach's store. The polls will open at
!:00 a. m. and close at 7:00 p. m.

By order of the City Council.
attest: Hexky R. Geking,

W. B. Elstek, Mayor.
City Clerk. .5 5

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Plattsmouth Loan and
Building association will be held Mon-
day, March 4, 1907, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
at the office of R. B. "Windham, in the
Coates block.

W. J. "WniTE, President.
Feb. .3 Mar. 2-- 4.

Munger to be District Judge.
A special from Washington under

date of February 27, says: "The selec-
tion of a new federal judge for Ne-

braska proved a short horse. The del
egation met at 10 a. m. and in less than
two hours had agreed on T. C. Munger
of Lincoln. At 4 p. m. his name was
sent to the senate by the president,
and before adjournment it had been
referred to the committee on judici
ary, it win probably be reported ana
confirmed tomorrow." The "scrap"
for the place was very spirited while
it lasted and the delegation in con
gress, we suppose, done the best tney
could. The appointee is said to be
very well qualified for the position.
For six years he was chairman of
Burkett's congressional committee
and this is why he "stood pat" for
Munger.

Boy Saw a Floater.
Ernest, the son of Wm.

Barker, residing near the Plattsmouth
bridge, saw a corpse floating down the
Missouri river last Saturday. lie was
somewhat frightened by the object
and did not take a very close look
further than to observe that the corpse
was that of a man wearing a black
coat. It is thought the body came
from the Platte river as the boy was
standing on a riprap about a mile
north of the bridge and at a point
about opposite the mouth of the
Platte. Glen wood (Iowa) Tribune.

Nothing will relieve indigeston that
is not a thorough digestant. Kodol di
gests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest recuperate grow
strong again. Kodol is a solution of
digestive acids and as nearly as possi-

ble approximates the digestive juices
that Bre found id the stomach. Kodol
takes the A&ork of digestion off the di
gestive organs, and while performing
this work itself does greatly assist the
stomach to a thorough rest. In addi
tion the ingredients of Kodol are such
as to make it a corrective of the high-
est efficiency and by its action the
stomach is restored to its normal ac
tivity and power. Kodol is mantfact- -

ed in strict conformity with the Na
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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eounTRYTHCSun SHinr upon

together. That it corts you less is due rirnply

to our coffee Lcsiness being to much premier

than any competitors, in fact, it is larger then the
next four iargect firms in the world combined.
We naturally can end actually do give better
coffee in ARIOSA than anyone clre can give

for the price ; Being the rlandard article it is

sold at the narrowest margin cf profit.

Some grocers ' will try to sell
you instead loose coffee which the
roaster is ashamed to sell in a
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buy Arbuckles' ARIOSA, what
it, eld uniform

ARIOSA
If grocer will supply, to

AIBUCKLE BROS.,
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A SAFE INVESTMENT!

SIX PER GENT GOLD BONDS!

The PLATTSMOUTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hate lor $25,000.00 Bonds

The money derived from
the sale of these Bonds will
be invested in additional Cop-
per Lon Distance lines, con-
necting their several ex-

changes with Omaha and
Lincoln.

The Intlepoident Tele-
phone lixcha nge in Omaha
will be completed about Jan-
uary 1, 1908, and extra Toll
Line circuits will be required

handle increased busi-
ness. These JJonds are a
gilt edge

For particulars write call
The PLATTSMOUTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

Plattsmouth,

DC
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Now the time get will pay yon
investigate Trrge county Kansas land.

have some good bargains improved and un-

improved farms. You buy farm, make
small cash payment and get long time and easy
terms balance. With proper cultivation
wheat will yield bushels per acre, corn

bushels per acre, and crops
sure.

For Full Information, Write Call

0

jr. w. phmres, yZ!ry--1
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Hydrocele, Phimosis, Stricture
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pJostheast Corner Douglas St
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pain or dauger.
trace or the dUeme disappears, teore in moutn. fa

throat. tOTieue. ba!r falling out atopfed at oat o )

Containing full description of ti;oTf p
diseases the effect and cause.- - T U

free, in plain envelope upon application. .t

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES, Specialists,
14-t- OMAHA. NEB, k,

EM IEV Til
Ti nridnii i T3t:ve Couph SvruD containine Honev and Tar. An Imorovement over all Cotiffh.
Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and good alike for youog and old. All cough
svruns containine opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar move the botl
and contains no opiates. Prepared by PINE-UL- E MEDICINE COMPANY, CHICAGO. U. b. A.

Sold at GERINfl'S Drug Store
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